AGENDA

1. Opening, Roll Call, and Membership

2. Minutes of the 844th Meeting

3. Communications and Reports
   3.1 BGN Chair’s Report (Allsup)
   3.2 BGN Executive Secretariat Report (Palmer and Guempel)
   3.3 Special Committee on Communications (Lyon)
   3.4 Executive Secretary’s Report (Guempel)
   3.5 Staff Report (Runyon)
   3.6 GNIS and Data Compilation Program (McCormick)
   3.7 Special Committee on Native American Names and Tribal Communication (Kanalley)
   3.8 Secretarial Order 3404/Task Force Activities Update (Tischler/Guempel)

4. Docket
   
   I. Staff-Processed New Names, and Name and Application Changes agreed to by all interested parties

   Change **Negro Canyon** (FID 264030) to **Johnson Canyon** and change application, California (Tahoe National Forest) (Review List 434)

   Change **Falk Run** to **Falls Run**, Pennsylvania (Not review listed)

   II. Disagreement on Docketed Names

   **Barger Hill**, Arizona (Review List 443)
Change **Sand Island** (FID 2830646) to **Woodland Island**, Michigan (Review List 445)

**Lisas Falls** or **Stewart Falls**, North Carolina (Nantahala National Forest) (Review Lists 444, 445)

**Little Huckleberry Falls** or **Santeetlah Bluff Falls**, North Carolina (Nantahala National Forest) (Review Lists 444, 445)

### III. New Commemorative Names and Changes agreed to by all interested parties

**McCutcheon Bay**, North Carolina (Marine Corps Air Station New River) (Review List 444)

### IV. Revised Decisions - none

### V. New Names agreed to by all interested parties

**Liberty Pond**, Florida (Review List 447)

5. **Other Business**
6. **Closing**

Microsoft Teams invite/call-in instructions to follow.